Idazoxan decreases estrogen-induced lordosis in female but not "hormone-independent" lordosis in male guinea pigs of an inbred strain.
This experiment examined whether the imidazoline idazoxan (which binds to alpha-noradrenergic receptors and to imidazoline-preferring sites) interferes with hormone-dependent or hormone-independent lordosis responses. Ovariectomized (ovx) Strain 2 female guinea pigs which were sexually receptive after receiving estradiol benzoate (EB; 3 micrograms/d for 3 days) were injected with either idazoxan (10 mg/kg) or with vehicle at 24 hr after the last EB injection. Idazoxan significantly decreased EB-facilitated lordosis responses in these females. Castrated Strain 2 males, which show lordosis behavior without gonadal hormone administration, were injected with the same dosage of idazoxan (10 mg/kg) or with vehicle. Idazoxan did not inhibit lordosis behavior in these males.